Synthetic Teflon Grease
Description:
IT-4117 exhibits unique high temperature stability, low internal friction and an excellent
low temperature pumpability with low starting and running torque. The lubricant has
excellent adhesion, structural stability and resistance to water. The greases have a high
level of chemical stability and are formulated with special additive combinations to
provide excellent protection against wear, rust and corrosion at high and low
temperatures. The lubricant is compatible to most plastics and suitable for use for plasticplastic and plastic-metal component combinations.

Advantages & Benefits:
Excellent low & high temperature performance. Ensures a longer life with
increased re-lubrication intervals.
Protection against wear & corrosion.
Low internal friction of the grease helps pumpability and reduced energy
consumption
The grease shows and excellent performance in hostile environments
The grease is non-toxic & neutral to plastics. The consistency does not change much
over a wide range of temperatures. While IT-4117 greases are compatible with most other
mineral oil based lubricants, the resultant mixture may show a reduced performance. It is
therefore recommended rinse out the previous grease before changing over to IT-4117
series greases.
1. IT-4117/100 is an antiwear and extreme pressure grease primarily recommended
for higher speed applications such as electric motors, where reduced friction, low
wear and long service life are required.
2. IT-4117/200 is extreme pressure grease recommended for heavy-duty industrial
applications esp. where centralized grease systems are utilized.

Technical Data:
Property
Appearance
Base Oil
Worked penetration at 250C
NLGI Grade
Drop Point
Viscosity of the base oil
Density at 270C
Timken OK Load
4-Ball Weld Load
4 Ball Wear
Corrosion Protection

Specification

Test Method
Visual

0.1 mm

ASTM D 217

ºC

ASTM D 2265

g/cc
Kg
Kg
mm

In-house
ASTM D 2509
ASTM D 2596
ASTM D 2266
ASTM D 1743

IT-4117/100
IT-4117/200
White, translucent
PAO
265-295
265-295
2
2
265
265
100
200
0.88
0.88
29.5
29.5
250
250
0.5
0.5
Pass
Pass

Notes: Both the grades are available in ‘0’, ‘00’ & ‘000’ consistencies

